
Subject:-

this Dte. on
2.

with provision
branch, it is to

ReEistened FQSt

DIREAT'O8ATE GENEL{A{,, C1.ts.P.F. C_qO q.OhIBUEX, LODI{I R_qAD,
NEW pEI-Hn- 110003

(Ministry of IIorne Affaix's)
No. M-V-32/ 2016-Adm. YRTi

To,

f)ated,the February, 2016

Shri Kulwant Singh,rma,

-

TNFORryATIAN UI\IDER RT

This is wi{h reference to your RTi applieation dated Nil
t4l)t/2016.

After careful consideration of your application on the subject along'
contained in RTI Act as well as information received from concerned

inforrn you that.

"Copies of letters/ documents as asked by you are almost 20 years old.

As per Sl. 33 of Part- '!8" (Temporary Record) of para 5.17 of
Appendix-lll of Establish Manual, life span of Deputation file related

to repatriationi absorption is fixed as 03 years. Fufther, it is also

intimated that, files upto the year 2A04 related to the information as

enumerated above have already been weeded out. Therefore, this
department is not in a position to provide the desired information i.e.

of the year between 1991 -1994. However, since you have already been

absorbed in NCRB, same information may be sought form NCRB
please."

3. If you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under

section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the Shri R. P. Pandey, IGP(Adm), Appellate
authority, Dte. Cenl, CRPF, CGO Cornplex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi (Phone No. 011-

24369751, E- rnail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) rvithin 30 days from its receipt.
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D I GP (Aisq)_&_gEIq,!!C

Phone No. 24360235
E -mail digadm@crpf.sov.in

received in



1")

The CPIC,

CRPF HQTS.,

C G O ComPle>i,

New Delhi

Subject :

Regards,

sir' 
please provide me forowing information as per RTr, r anr depositinB Fi'"ii

fee of Rs 101-. 
,

lasappointedinCRFFasConstableinAugustlg85and.wasal[ritiecl
ForceNo,850831B74'lwasSentondeputationtoI\CRB,IVIHA,RK[}ur;,:i,r:,
New Derhi in the year August 1gg1 and was rerieved for deputation fronr cRDr

Bn.3g,MahavirNagar,NewDelhi'lwasabsorbedinNCRBintheyearAprii
1994.

t) Please be provide certified copies of the letter sent by NCRB asklng {or

mypermanentabsorptioninNCRB,andcopyoftrtoCsentbyCRPFtoNCRB.

2\certifiedcopyoflettersentbyNCRBtoCRPFaftermypernlanent
absorPtion in NCRB'
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